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Collation Model for Ms. Codex 317: [Miscellany of theological, devotional and
liturgical works]
Description
Consists of miscellaneous theological, devotional and liturgical works including the Leggende (i.e. Vita e
Miracoli) di S. Domitilla Vergine, which generally is the last portion of the Vita Nerei et Achillei (f. 1r-49r);
79 four-line stanzas that deal mostly with rules for proper behavior in daily, mostly secular, life (f.
51v-56v); the Lives and miracles of SS. Ursula and Elizabeth (f. 76v-95r); over forty sequences, readings,
etc. used in the liturgy throughout the year (incomplete; f. 130r-228v); and various other short prayers and
other works.
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